
1,ESSON XIII.-December 25th, 1898.

ReVIEW OR CHRISTMAS I4ESSON. Hebrews 1: 1-9.

I. exoLDFN TEXT: "'For unto you is born
this dlay in tbe city o! David a Saviour, wvhiclb
is Christ the Lord. " Luke 2: 11.

II. RE.,VIEW THOUGIIT FOR TEE QUARTER:
rictures and stonies about good nmen o! the
Old Tes9tament.

MI. SYNOL'Si op LSsoir:
1. Our Christans Lesson to-day is chosen

troin the Gospel o! Luke. Luke is the only
evangeliet who gives us this part of the Christ-
mas story.

joseph being o! the bouse and lineage o!
David, nmade it necessary that hie should visit
Bethlehem once a year to be taxed. Hle took
witb hM Mary, and there being no room for
tbem in the inn, the Saviour ivas born in a
stable, and oradled in a manger.

A short distance frora Bethlehem, on the
hillaides, the shepherds were abiding wvatehing
qver the sheep. The story cannot be told in
simpler words than we have it in verses 8 to
20 o! our leeson. and, therefore, need not be
repeated here.

IV. SUGGEsTIVE STEps :iN TnÂcrniNG TRE
LEsso.N:

Boys and girls I 'want to, tell you one, two
three, four, stories to-day, but first let me a8k
you a question. Why is there a Christmas
Day? What is it for? Why should there be
a Christmas Day ? Lot the teacher keep on
questioning in tbis way until the idea is
brought out fr thecébildren, that the Saviour
was needed to keep boys and girls froni sin-
ning.

STORY No. 1.
Treli the story o! a girl who was made happy

by giving away a toy that she loved. While
these stories are being told sketch thern rougli-
ly on the blackboard. It always adds interest
to the story.

STnyu 'No. 2.
Tell the story o! a boy who wauted to live

to iake others happy. Fred was a very poor
boy, and when Christmas came lie thouglit
more about making others happy and about
what hie was to give, than wibat hie was to, get
for his Christmas gift. Re only lhad one cent
to spend, and how could ho buy five Christmias
gdta with one cent. 
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Ob'.lie tbought, if I were only nich, I wvould
mako mother happy, aud auntie happy, and
sister happy, and the two others that lie want-
cd to mako happy ; but lie only had one cent.
What should he do? I will teli you.

He ivent into a store and hie asked the store-
keeper how many rows o! pins hie wouid give
him, for a cent. He told tIs mn what lie
wanted them for, snd the man gave him five
rows. Ho found away up in the garret soine
colored paper, and mother gave bun five littie
Christmas cards. He carefully out the five
rows o! pins apart, and then rolled eacli one -

up very prettily in the colored tisswio paper.
Then wniting as well as ho could upon the
card, the mnimes o! the persons for wliom bis
present iras intended, on Christmas morning
lie mnade ail five o! themhappy by bis thouglit-

fui Christmnas glUt. It only cost one cent,' but
Fred gave it a lot of thought, aud hie iras the
happioat one o! tbe five. Fred seemed to live
to niake otliers happy.

SToRY No. 3.

.&way in Japan theme lived a boy 'who bail
neyer heard about Jeans. The people 'who
lived near hlmi did cruel aud ivieked things.
Something in his heart told bima it iras wrong,
and seemed to say to him that lie ought not to
do these thinga, but lie could not help it, for
lie lied neyer heard o! the Saviour. There iras
no'Cbnistmas there. Why, do yon suppose?
Bring ont the thouglit that there is no Christ-
mas Day irlere there is no knowledge o!
Christ.
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